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We had a very exciting Family Communion this week, with a talk from Pete
James, including a moment where Rev. Giles ate dog food (or did he?) to
make us consider whether our inside matches our outside. In keeping with
our theme of being ‘more caring’ Pete then spoke about the importance of
noticing a need in others and then caring enough on the inside to do
something about it. Some children from Reception class shared their home
learning projects on ‘new life’.
We had some great costumes for World Book Day and in assembly (led by
Mrs White) a number of children had the opportunity to explain who they
were and what book they were from. Authors included Roald Dahl, David
Walliams and Julia Donaldson, as well as some traditional tales such as Little
Red Riding Hood.
As part of our ‘Regular Reader Challenge’, years 3,4 and 6 now have over
50% children reading at home. Thank you to parents for supporting this
and especially well done to Reception class this week where 70% of children
read at home. Great job, keep it up!
Katherin Weeks

Term Dates and Coming Events
March
Tuesday 10th March Parent Consultation Y1,2,3,4,5
Thursday 12th March Parent Consultation Y1,2,3,4,5
Friday 13th March 9am Y5 Class Assembly
Wednesday 18th March 9am
Thursday 19th March Y2 Beach Trip
Thursday 26th March Y2 visit to St John’s church
Friday 20th March –Y1 Victorian Day
April
Friday 3rd April Last Day of Term 4

Reception:
Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:
Year 4:
Year 5:
Year 6:

Stanley Wilson
Marlee Stern
Rocco Movafagh
Stella Scoufarides
Iris Archer
Austin Rogers
Erik Stevens

Who’s Who?
On World Book Day, the children took part in reading
related activities in their Pastoral Care groups. One of the
activities Mrs Cork’s Topaz group did was to guess who
these St. John’s Meads staff bookworms are.
Can you work out who’s who?

Ducklings Hatching in Reception

Achievements
Well done to Blake
Prophet who has
achieved his blue belt in
Karate at his club which
is an internationally
recognised Karate
organisation.
Well done to Verity and
Beatrice who have both
earnt a swimming badge
and certificate.

World Book Day

World Book Day

Well done to all the children and teachers for really making the effort with their
costumes this World Book Day. It was lovely to see everyone enjoying the day and
guessing each other’s characters. Please continue to aim to read with your child five
times a week and to sign the reading record.
Thank You
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